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Monstro captures Mayors trophy
Monstro
Monetro the whale sneezed
and
mut coughed up storybook char
character Pinocchio in full view of
an estimated 100 million persons
Jan, 2, finning the Mayor’s Tro
phy for the most original entry.
Students here and in Pomona,
have added another prize to the
long list of awards won by floats
entered by the colleges in the
famed Tournament of Roses Pa

ths costly purchase of comercialthe
ly-grown blossoms. This process
is accomplished by the Ornamen
tal Horticulture Department at
the Kallogg-Voorhis campus. A
similar program will be initiated
at this campus.
This year’s entry consumed an
excess of 4,000 man-hours in .con
struction and the result, which
required more than 150,000 bios-

separate colleges in late-October,
the Joint tradition continued. StuStu
dents from the college, here, took
part in all phases of the- pro
ject right down^ to the finer flo
wering, which was completed late
Sunday evening in Pasadena.
The prize-winning tradition in
the New Years Day extravagan
za, in addition to including a
number of awards in the "Class
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The 18-campus California State
College will temporarily stop ad
m itting now students in the face
of Gov. Reagan’s proposal to
slash its 1967-88 budget from
8218 million to 8198.4 million.
The California State Colleges
announced last Wednesday th at
they will do this until the col
lege system’s financial picture is
clarified.
Chancellor Glenn 8. Dumke
made the announcement following
an emergency meeting with State
College presidents and faculty
representatives and an informal
briefing session with trustees at
the college system’s Los Angeles
headquarters.
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date seek admission elsewhere.” '
In another action, Dumke or
dered th at the recruiting of facul
ty members for current positions
which will be vacant next year
be cut by 8 per ce n t There are
some 800 anticipated vacant po
sitions. A temporary moratorium
on hiring of faculty for about
800 new positions to take care of
the anticipated enrollment I n 
crease was ordered a month ago
and remains la effect, he
Director of Finance Smith has
promised that the colleges will ha
informed by January 81 of tho
number of now faculty positions
which coUegM will be authorised.

The chancellor’s announcement
The “freese” affects the 45,- came after four meetings with
060 new undergraduate students officials of this now etatp admin
expected a t the 18 campuses, plus istration during which (reduction
lesser numbers of new graduate
of tho State College budget for
atudenta and students applying ...n+xt year was dteouued. Dumke
for admission to the summer
•aid he was ‘‘hopeful” at the “requarter at the three "year-round"
campuses.

MONSTRO . . . ”A Child’s Fantasy,” travel* down
Colorsdo Boulevard to capture the Ma;yor’s Trophy.

Keeping up the tradition of prise winning floats
since 1849, Cal Poly wins again.

■oms end leaves from chrysanthe
mums, croton, gladiolus, roses,
end silver trees, measured 17 feet
high, 86 feet long, and 16 feet
wide.
Each year since 1949 floats en
tered by the Cel Poly campuses
as a single college have won aw
ards end wide recognition as part
of the famed Pasadena parade.
Students from tho two campuses
Joined in financing and develop
ing the entry.
Thit year, pi though wo became

rods, which takes place each New
Yean Day in Pasadena.
The float was entered Jointly
by the Associated Students, Ine.,
of the two colleges, which were
•eparated last fall after having
been campuses of a single college.
It was titled "A Child’s Fan
tasy” in line with the parade
theme of "Travels in Fantasy,”
end showed Pinocchio on his raft
being swallowed by Monstro, who,
with flippers and tall moving,
sppetred to be swimming along
the Colprado Boulevard parade
route.
After swallowing the raft, the
whale’s eyes rolled, he sneezed,
end smoke poured from his blow
hole as Pinocchio and the raft
rushed out of his mouth.
The Cal Poly’s float was unique
among the 60 entered in the par
ade in that it was entirely de
signed, constructed and flowered
by members of the two student
bodies.
Student participation c o v e r s
more than two weeks in Paaade»»• In June, five months before
actual construction, flowers are
planted, nursed, cut beck, cross
bred and pampered to eliminate

Effects of Reagans
proposal not certain
El Mustang received the fol
lowing statement from Dr. Dels
Andrews, Vi c * President and
Chief Executive Officer, regard
ing reported budget and enroll
ment limitations.
"Reports in the news media
during the past week have car
ried e variety of information re-

Students against
tuition proposals

Numerous colleges held rallies
•■4 Fresno State College Imaged
•be governor. A rally was plan"** here last Friday at 11 :S0 p.m.
0,1 •he snack bar patio, and at the
conclusion of the rally student
leaders were to drive to Sacra■•"•o to meet with local AaaomWyman William Ketchum to oxPtes* their views.
The rally ringleaders decided
midweek to cancel the rally
because "the cameras and news
coverage would Just add a little
mor# to the noise already being
Wncreted,” voiced ASI President
Mibe Elliott.
1 v3TT:
On Tuesday of lest week etulents spoke with the Chancellors
, if*> Assebmlyman Ketchum,
r ? «or Donald Grunsky and the
*>o|)r administration. The etuent* wanted specific information
on Ihe climate of the legislature.
Th* students believed that Cal
W y could not make any elgnlfl■"t effect on the proposals b#,h# ***** budget wua to go
the printers the morning of tho
Panned rally.
‘‘When the time is ripe"; ac/' ‘i
..
*v

••

gerding California'* current bud
get problems as they relate to
the California State Colleges, end
in turn, California State Poly
technic College.
“Since Governor Reagan's bud
get proposal for 1907-68 is yet
to be presented to tho Legisla
ture, we ere still not sure what
it will be end how it will affect
the state colleges and Cal Poly.
The best information we can ga
ther at this time indicates that
there will be a strmtg likelihood
that our operating budget for
next year will remain at or below
that upon which w* are operating
:
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“If this should't* th# case, It
appears that Cal Poly will have
limit atudant enrollment. to
______ to
about the same level it reached

College students throughout
tbe state were busy last week
•imtng petitions, holding, rallies
•nd hanging Gov. Ronald Reagan
in effigy, for his stand endors
e s a tuition and suggesting a
10 P«r cent cutback of state sup
port of the 18 state colleges and
lb« University of California.
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H — Educational Institutions”
category, includes also major
prises won in 1967,1989 and 1940.
Both 1967 and 1969 saw Cal
Poly entries cop the parade’s
Theme Prise end last year’s entry
won the Judges Trophy for the
best use of humor.
The Mayor’s Trophy won Montday before the parade, kept in
tact the college’s record of hav
ing won an award every year
since the first entry in 1949.

z

cording to EUldU.
held, "end we will be able to-»xpress our opinions to our repre
sentatives in Sacramento.”
The latest California State
Colleges Student Presidents As
sociation convention (see page 5),
pasted a resolution to the gov
ernor and the legislature that the
concept of tuition-free public
higher education be upheld. The
resolution also stated their awarenees of the financial situa
tion of the state, and proposed
other areas that could be explored
by the governor’s offlcs in de
creasing the state budget deficit.
A similar resolution wee adopted
by student Affairs Council on
Tuesday night, followed by ,th*
signing of a mas* petition on
campus during th# week.

Copies of the SAC resolution
and the petitions will he sent to
the governor with on attached
eover letter explaining thoughts
end directions for poottivo action.
“Copies will be eent to key legi
slators at the seme time, stated
Elliott. He added. “The leadership of the ASI will hold a goooral election of th* student body
in tho near future to dotormlao
student opinion on tntttoU and
the associated budget eut, for
presentation to the legislature.
Iu th* meantime, hr* wIB bo in
contact with Sucrauteuto to de
termine the meet effective time
for .Cot Poly to get.

during th e -F a ll Quarter, when
about 2600 new students enrolled.
Such a limitation would not make
it necessary to change our staff
ing from what it ia at this time.
In fact, normal attnition caused
by retirements, leaves, and resig
nations from the college faculty
will undoubtedly result in ' our
having to recruit additional in
structional staff for 1067-68.
“Let me emphasize, in conclu
sion, that it simply isn’t for Oa to
appraise our plane for next
demic year with any dagro
accuracy a t this time. W all hava
to wait until the state budget
picture is nearer to being finally
resolved before we can speak with
more certainty.’’

"It appears that we will be
able to accept many thousands
of these new students next yeari^
said the chancellor, "but wW
proposed budget limitations an
the difficulty of recruiting fac
ulty it may be nowhere near th
number we had planned for." He
added, "Because we are now en
tering the critical cycle nationally
for college admissions, I do be
lieve it would be fair to admit
students today and than inform
them in June, when we have a
clear picturs of our budget sit
uation, th at wo have no room for
them and they must a t that late

Summer studies
offered students
Student* can ta rn six units of
credit toward their degrees a t the
University of Uppsala in Sweden
this next summer in a program
sponsored by California State
College a t Long Beach.
Tuititlon, board and room a t ;
the Fifth International Summer
Session will be $400.00 for the
■ix weeks from June 19 to July
27.
No knowledge of 8wedieh is
necessary. Courses in history, so
cial stodisa, literature, and a rt
will be taught in English. Swed
ish language instruction ia nlao
available. The program ia open
to students who have completed
their Freehman yaar.
Students live in single rooms
in th* ultra-modern Uppsala Uni
versity "student city" and eat
their meals a t one of th* historic
student clubs. Claeses run from
Monday through Thursday, leav
ing the long weekends Area for
study' and fun and exploring..
Scandanavia. Stockholm is on*
hour away; Oslo end Copenhagen
ere overnight by train.
Travel is by independent ar
rangement, but students ere elig
ible for a group flight from Los
Angeles at reduced rates. •
M.R. Rutherford,. Coordinator
xrt international Programs from
Cel-State Long Beech, will be
here on Thursday, Jan. 10 at
l t u-.nr: and at 7 p.nt; on J am 18
tn Lib. 128. with fait Information
about the program.

Former• • Dean
}

gives resignation
Former Dean of Engineering,
Harold Hayes has aubmitted his
resignation as an instructor In
tho Mechanical Engineering De
partm ent
Hayes has accepted a position
with General Electric Corporation
In New York City as manager of
maufacturing education service.
Hayes has been e member of
the faculty for 16 years. His res
ignation will become effective et
the end of this quarter.
Last sprlag, Hayes was desig
nated to head a special committee
to stody waye the Engineering Di
vision could reovalnato and im
prove its carriculam. At that
time ho v a s j i v M a special leave
of his duties as dean of the en
gineering division.
When the assignment was done,
Hayes was dropped from hie po
sition aa dean of th* division. A t
th at time he waa assigned to the
mechanical engineering division
as an Instructor.
Hayes is th* past president of
the Sen Lult Obispo Kiwenis
Club, past president of th* Little
Theater, and presently serves on
tho board of tho Civic Fine Arte
Association.
Hayaa graduated from the Uni
versity of Sente Clara.
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cent trend of the discussions”
but he felt he could w ait no long
er to take the actions due to the
uncertainty.
The chancellor said th at th e
budget picture, plus the uncertain
faculty salary situation, has made
it "predictable” th at resignations
by professors will increase and
th at recruitment already "has
been drastically impaired.” These
two factors, he stated, make it

Warner selected fo r
AID sta ff in Brazil
Georg# C. W arner, who com
pleted hie itudies !h. dairy hus
bandry here in 1961, has been
named an assistant F o o d for
Freedom Officer with the Agency
f o r International Development
(AID) Mission in Rio do Janeiro,
Brazil.»
Werner, who began hi* new du
ties last month, is no stranger
to South America. Ha spent two
years in Santiago, Chile, as a
technical consultant for a private
firm.
In Brasil, his work is with
school lunch programs, voluntary
agencies, and selfhelp and disas
ter relief programs.
"This is an im portant aspect
of the U.S. program to help our
neighbors become more develop
ed,” said Warner. “Being asso
ciated with people ini South Am
erica who live off th* land ie an
unforgetable experience. When
they meet you, they give you
their best. They set their best
table,” he continued.
While in Chile, W arner travel
ed through the Andes on horse
back and waa able to observe
rural life a t first hand. He notes,
"When you look a t their way of
Ufa and see their adjustments to
it end their optimism, you sense
th at they don’t realise th at their
mein problem ie their lack of
food. Their attitude gets you em
otionally involved in trying to
motivate them.”
W arner wee awarded the rank
of “Dairy Ambassador” in 1964
by the Dairy Society International
for hie work in Germany.
W arner s e r v e d in oversees
market development a n d pro
motion during 1964 for U.8. didry
products. Recalling his experience
In this area he says, "In Europe,

Faculty member receives
outstanding service medal
Dr. Charles J. Henke, a mem
ber af the faculty of th* mathe
matics Department has received
th* Coast Guard Commendation
Metal for outstanding service as
a member of the United States
Coast Guard’s reserve program.
Admiral T. J. Fabik, com
mander of the 12th Coast Guard
District, made the presentation
to Dr. Hanks, a captain in the
USCG Reserve, during a brief
ceremony held recently at the
US Coast Guard Base, Alameda.
A member of th* faculty since
19 N , be formerly was commandtng officer of the U8CO Reserve
unit in this city end has been

impossible to predict- what the
system’s enrollment ..capacity in
terms of faculty members will
be for next year.
Adding to the uncertainty, he
said, is the possibility of a tu 
ition charge which he forecasts
might turn numbers of new stu
dents away from the State Col
leges and cause other current
students to return to their area
Junior colleges.

commander of the USCG Organ
ized Port Security Unit, San
Francisco, since February of this
year.
u —
He has ale* been director of
the USCG Western District*
Reserve Sammer Training School
since Its organisation in 1964.
Admiral Febik’s citation called
attention to Dr. Hanks’ meri
torious achievement during th*
period of May, 1968, to September
1966. Among other things, it
specifically painted to hie “un
stinting effort in developing the
highly complex end vitel
and organisation” of th* i
training school.

I was impressed by their high
standards of food processing. You
c a n t halp but b* Impress id w h y
yotr go into th a n r trams mtauiiy
modern food factories. They have .
good quality control bat their dis
tribution needs further attention
before achieving U.8. standards.”
After graduating from high
school, Warner went into the
Marinas for two years before
coming to California w han ha
studied a t the University of Cali- ~
fornia a t Los Angeles, and Cal
Poly w hen ha received his Bach
elor of Science Degree in dairy
manufacturing.
After going to Chile in 1961 ha
returned to the U.8. in 1968, tak
ing th* post of projects coordin
ator for th* Dairy Sodaty Inter
national in Washington. In 1966
ha became administrative assis
tant for th* American Dry Milk
Institute, a post which he held
while serving on th* Dairy Ind u ■ t r y Committee’s Sanitary
Standards Sub-Committee.
W arner speaks Spanish, and
his wife, the former Maria Da
Cosmo of Santiago,
Uah. French, Italian
She waa formerly *m
port documentation for the Shur*
Brothers Company of Chicago,
manufacturers of electronic equ
ipment.
•*
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Student enrollment
down frem M T ~
Poly’s enrollment decreased 481
from last quarter, according to
th* figures raleasUd by the regi
strar’s office this week. Stu den t*
now number 7,264 which includes
338 pert time ettsaente.
The architecture departm ent la
■till th* largest off campus with
808 students. Social Science ia
second, having 848 and home ec
onomics follows closely with 627.
Th* business department hue 616;
electronics, 408; and animal hus
bandry, 898.

The smallest departments are
agricultural education with 27,
biochem istry with 80, end fruit
production with 88. In the breakdown of th* di
visions, Applied Arte is a t th*
top with 2842. Next is Engineer
ing with 2180; Agriculture with
1881; and Applied Science with
1248.

Transfcrtng students number
184 and returning etudonter not
ea soillod
Tho total
dents—1088.

College hour concert
Heading the College Hour Pro
gram this Thursday wtl be Tonya
Schroeder and Gaorgo Forrell,
who will bo featured aa duopianiots. Their selections are a
Sonata by AAClomontl and. a
Shuman Etuda arranged by Do-.
Busy.
The second part of th* program
will b* presented by Lou Wiens,
sopranp, Virginia W rightr clari
net, and Lola Fugate, piano.
This program la an outgrowth
of a co u n t begun this year in
Music Ensembles. The concert will
b* hold Hi the Little Theatre and
ia open to the public.

-w • ,
*
CONSTRUCTION SITE . . . Another' parking lot Makes way for a
Mw building between the English and the Administration Buildings.
If the weather hMda, excavation will be completed by next week. Com

pletion date has been set far Nev. 8, IN S. Uee of the huHOng will
probably begin during the Winter quarter of ISM. (photo by Williams)
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
SPACE AVAILARLE NOW
Coll 546-2164 or come to G A 2 2 6 ,

FFA Contest
San Luis Jew elry
8 Loan Co.

STA N LEY
M O TO R S

1967

-"Quick money loans
on anything of value
to Poly students"

EX P E R T ...
“ presents . . .

watch, Jewelry &
shaver repair

January

.— All work Guaranteed—

USED CAR

974-A Monterey
543-2314

JAM BOREE
$480

'60 Dodge

$488

$1476 station Wagon

SI 337 Polara I Deer Hardtop

'61 Plymouth

$688

SIMS Station Wagon

'60 Imperial

$888

REX WRIGHT VACUUM
A Sewing Machine Center
ALL MAKES A MODELS
for rent
Cloanori &Sewing machine J
$4 month
SI0..Hlguore

$1488

11773 770 2 Door Hardtop

Boriock Motor Co.

$1388

* Since 1933

SIS77 Impolo

'57 Cadillac

"Will buy or sell
your car for you"
1137 Higutra

$388

SI S97 4 Door Hardtop

65 Barracuda

$2088

SI SSI S Door Hacdtoi

'65 Comet

Deluxe Sedan

$1788

SISSS 404 Two Door

$ M .O O In d i m * . D O W N

LOW PRICES

t
Ken Smith, representing Cutv ler-Hammer, will be the gueet
speaker at the I.E.E.E. meeting
$1822.00
Thursday, Jan. 19 in the Little
Plus Tax and License
Theater, Smith’s topic will be
Sales-Engineering. All engineer
■gvlppod with Heater, Wlmhletd
Wothar, ISOOcc M hp Inglne, 1ing students are encouraged and
Speed llectric Wiper, leatherette
welcome to attend.

SSI

FRED •
LUCKSINOER
MOTORS, INC.
PALM
543.2100

437 M arsh St. San Luis Obispo

Space still available
on the University of Seven

1351 Monterey S43-6723
In stock

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
Classified

$2488
$1988

12004 Bonneville S Door Hdf.

SPACE

$1108

SI00S Two Door Hardtop

'64 V aliant

$1108

-41410 Two Door Hardtop

'64 Imperial

$3488

AVAILABLE

e
e
#
e
e

S ASTATIC

esm co

e CBNTRAIAO
e MAUO«r
e BOOAN

$1108
$2388

for

»

S20I7 OT I Door Hardtop

$25.00 in dimes DOWN

LOW PRICES

$9.00

$25.00 Donation to
March of Dimes at
your request.

per month

'61 Ford

-------- - ------------ jl------- Joe Hannigan
Managing Editor

El Rodeo
The yearbook will be publiahed
in time for distribution at Poly
Royal time in April this year. The
240 page book will glso have a 16
page supplement that ia free to
book buyera and will be available
on campus before the end of the
academic year.
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SALLY BOSS ................................. ...... Kditor-ln-Chlof
JOE HANNIGAN
.................. M anaging Editor
MIKE WILLIAMS . . I . ...... .......Tuotday Editior
BRENDA BURRELL ............................. Friday Editor
KARIN FR O Y IA N D
...................... Sport* Editor
RAY OSBORNE .................. Advertising M anager
WARREN BURGESS ..........Builnoss
M anager
BENNETT DERMAN ........... Production M anager
JOHN H EA LEY .............................................. Advisor
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S2044 440 I Door Hardtop

'65 Dodge

SAMOUS BRAND NAMIS
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It may be apparent to you as it is to most of the gtu
(lent body, th a t the parking problem has reared its UgE
head once again. Much1has been said about it in the past
-ef Ja nuary
------------- “ 7 ~
A partner in the firm of Mar and in the forseeable future, more volumes will undoubtedly
*
quis A Stoller, Robert Marquis be written. As a review, consider the following points.
The parking problem has been- intensified due to the
has recently taken to the fine art
of acting. He plays the part of a closing of the parking lot next to the English building for
lecherous psychiatrist in John construction of the new Biological Sciences building, which
Korty's movie “CraSy Quilt."
by the way, is only two years behind schedule.
’
Marquis, accompanied by Los
Condition
of
the
parking
lots
is
another
/najor
problem
Angeles architect Raymond Rap- All of the more centralized parking lots are very crowded
pe, will give a formal lecture on
Thursday, Jan. 18, at 8:00 p.m. in with students parking cars every where. We are of the
the AC auditorium. He will also opinion th a t with a little effort, the lots th a t now exist could
be teaching a fourth year archi be relined to utilize the space available to a more fuller ex.
tecture claee and giving several tent.
seminars during his week here.
Student parking fees are currently being channeled into
a Parking Revenue Fund. Only *25 per cent of the fund is re
turned to this college to finance security patrol, administrative, and line painting costs of parking.
Photos
The balance of this revenue is directed toward buying
- Student clubs and organisa 20 year bonds at 8 per cent interest for construction of new
tions which have photos of their parking lots at the various state colleges.
group’s activities tte asked to
For your consideration, it would seem more apparent
submit them for inclusion in El
th
at
the outlying parking lots would receive more usage if
Rodeo, the college yearbook.
Candid camera pictures and the student body would consider buying a tram system to
those showing a typical activity provide a commuter service between the parking lots and
of the club are desired, accor the campus.
ding to Bill Siefkin, editor. They
A t present, these lots are normally vacant, even during
may be left in Graphic Arts campus rush hours. Something should be done to get some
room 228 for El Rodeo, and will sort of use out of the large financial investment that has
be returned if necessary after already been made.
publication in April.
Several other parking lots are currently in the planning
Senior photos for El Rodeo,
the college yearbook, are being stage to prepare for the new rush of students (should the
taken in the Old Power House "freeze” .be lifted on state college enrollment!) in the com
the first four days of this week ing years.
The time? is now to search for and find £ solution to a
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
perplexing and often fru stratin g problem—the problem of
parking.

BANKAM ERICA CARD

S1044 Sour Door Hardtop

'63 Dodge

• T

will be gueat lecturer of the archi
tecture and architectural engine
ering department during the week

MISSION NEWS

Wholesale Prices
Open to the Public

THIS

SIM* Now Verier Wagon

Editorial

IV - RADIO - S T O W - Hl-H - KITS - PARTS

S1S7S Sour Door Sedan

'62 Ford

543-4967

for details.

$888

'63 Pontiac

ROSALYN MERTZ

Seas sailings. Ask us

S1S7I Impolo Coupe

'63 Chrysler

Robert B. Marquis ,well known
San Francisco Architect and cur
rent president of the Northern
California chapter of the A.I.A.,

YAMAHA - BUITACO

$988

Chrysler

A. I. A. Speaker

SAN LU IS T R A V EL

JIM'S CYCLE CENTER

$25.00
Donation to
/
March of Dimes at
your rtqugst.

'61

The two divisions of the con
test include five-man and tWoman teams. All interested per-^_
eons may obtain entry forme In
Ag 254.

IEEE guest speaker

Sales - Rentals & Service

'60 Chevrolet

23, 7:30 p.m. —■
— ------- — ——

S4J-03S5

11493 4 Door Sedan

'62 Chevrolet

VOLKSW AGEN

sponsor the annual all-college
Parlimentary Proceedure conteet,
to be held in Ag Eng 123 on Jan.

iUIrahraletTu
Balls'
Batfoc*
p n e t e t e t y j Seal
ew v w
r v v and
a ria w
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'60 Plymouth

'64 Rambler

The Collegiate Chapter of the
Future Farmer* of America will
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Go Mustangs!

Cemplet* Brake Service
Front End Alignment
Allen Tunewp Equipment

K EN ’S
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SER V IC E
Foothill A Broad

543-7S16

SU M Station Wegen

'63 Pontiac

^ 1508

l l l l l Bonneville 4 Door Hdtp.

'63 Chrysler

Classified

$1688

S1114 Boor Door Sedan

'65 Dodge
m u i__
'64 Chevrolet

^ for cones, shakos, spills or a delicious
‘ char broiled hamburger or hot dag

FOR BESTRESULTS IN:

12 No. Broad St.
(Iu*t off Foothfll)
San Luis O bispo

S11S7 Impolo Coupe

'64 Chevrolet

$1888

SSI41 Impale Coape

64 Cadillac

$3080

S1144 Do VlUo Hardtop

'66 Chevrolet

$1988

SUSS Sol Air 1 Door

$25.00 in dimes DOWN

KIMBALL
KORNER

10 cum. to 10:30 p-m.

LOW PRICES
S25.Q0 Donation to
March of Dimes at
your request.

'64 Chevrolet
S U M

Home

--

■

SUSS Two Door

$1588
Hardtop

'65 Chrysler

$2388

S1170 Two Door Hardtop

'66 Borrocuda

$2408

S it71 Two Door HordU^

'61 Chrysler

S1174 Soar Door UnrJtnn

62 Rambler
S2I7S Station Wagon

'64 Ford

ifoia

•

* .--f-

AfS,

of

v 1* M d n p

S e a t D e a l I Sedan

'64 Dodge

•

-Pontiac

•

G.T.O .

•

Buick

•

Gran Sport

•

Volvo

•n

Mercedes
»•

ni n

$1480

SUSS Soar Doe<
“ «*dan

'64 Chrysler

$2188

S l l i f Soar Door

Highest Quality
Used Cart

S T A N LE Y
1962 TRIUMPH

M O TO R S

TR-3 ROADSTER

Chrysltr — Plymouth

"Very dean with
excellent p6w«r"

1330 Monterey

",

Come In and See

Toro at Monterey
San Luis Obispo

>1788

543-7946

USE THE WANTADS
C LA S S IFIE D A D V ER TISIN G STARTS
TU ESD A Y
In an effort to increase its efficiency in solving student needs, El Mus
tang Is again starting a classified section. First publication of tho ads
w ill bo Tuesday, January 17.

PULL P R I C E ...

543-7321

$795

OPEN

— Ea»y Term* —

8-7 Daily 8

Callahan A Son*

11-5 Sundays

1219 Monterey

Cal Poly’s Diamond Store

.la

Exam ple Ratos
Deadline for ad copy—
••

543-4400

PAfVISIBNNB . 4 FROM $100

, ^

10 words for one insertion-60 cents
15 words for one insertion-85 cents
Tuesday at 11 a.m . for Friday papor
Friday at 11 a.m . for Tuesday paper

Ads are now being accepted in G A 220 between tho hours of 9 to 12
and 1 to 4 p.m. For further information call 546-2164.
* r

ji u i B l e r s
IJlM M |Jb6S 0M
799 Higuera Street

, * San lul» O blsp*

Phone 543-6364

El

It,

College Republicans circulate petition
by Bob Koczor

all.” Uncle Sam, of course, Is “it.”

It doesn't take someone with
the perspicacity of a Perry Mu
tton or the perspective of a James
Bond to understand the real messupe between the bosomed lines
of the MAKE LOVE, NOT WAR
coed given front page coverage
in our newspapers and magasines
lust month.
The message is sweet and sim
p le, very typical of all peaceloving . people called doves or
friends or pucifists. The message
is thnt the United States has no
damn business in Viet Nam and
that it s h o u l d withdraw its
troops no m atter what.

Haven't you noticed this ten
dency? Haven’t you heard . . ,
The young man brags about
pricking his arms with pins be
fore his physioal in order to fake
hypodermic injections.
__
Or how he boasts to everyone
around that with the amount of
candy he’ll eat the night before
h i s physical, military doctors
wont even want another uranalysis.
rOthers splotch their cigarettes
with ink so that the dark spots
will show up in the X-rays of
their lungs.

Antiwar demonstrators like
Joanie Phonnie who spread this
message say that U.S. soldiers in
Vietnam are puppets, mere pawns
in a match which, at beat for the
United States, can only continue
in a slam-banged stalemate.
These protestors imply that
U.S. soldiers are the ‘denser*
of the American lot and that
they’re not capable of understan
ding what’s really going on in
Vietnam. They ridicule American
soldiers continuously.
And as u result of this mes
sage, the young man of today
considers it u victory. if he can
avoid being drafted into an army
of whut he is led to believe are
p u r e imbeciles. N o w a d a y s ,
the young man shows more sym
pathy towards the draft-card
burners than towards his peers
in Vietnam.
The young man of today poohpoohs the patriotism of the sol
dier in Vietnam. As part of
the “enlightened” generation, theyoung man looks upon those who
die in Vietnam for “honor” and
the “flag” as simply naive.
*
And in the maaaive mind of our
Great Society, avoidance of ser
vice has become socially accep
table. The draft is frowned upon
as a game of “catch-one', catch-

Some even boast about their
real genuine love for their fellow
men — which they know Uncle
Sam can’t tolerate. And if that
doesn’t do the trick, they wear
lace panties to their physical..
And then there’s the example
of the hundreds of draft dodgers
whojiave shunned their military
Obligation by ‘escaping’ into Can
ada where that government guar
antees all draft delinquents with
full immunity.
Not to mention the young man
in college who looks upon gradu
ate school as an extended privil
eged-sanctuary from Uncle Sam.
And if graduate school isn’t
his cup of tea, the young man
will try to attach himself to the
draft-exempt' organisations like
Vista and the 1’eace Corps.
Sure, dissention is good. It
probes around for the truth and
keeps those concerned on their
feet. Rational discussion, orderly
protests wnd demonstrations over
the war in Vietnam are necessary
if we are to arrive at the best
solution, whatever it may be.
But whenever I see some young
man fighting his damnedest to
evade the draft — 1 wonder if
he’s not masquerading personal
selfishness or cowardice under
the cloak of what ho calls “prin
ciple.”

Vietnam officers
report to ROTG
i'

The Military Science Department ha* been strengthened by
the recent assignment of six new
members, four of whom have re
turned from duties in Vietnam.
Two officers and four NCO's
have been selected by the Depart
ment of the Army and assigned
to the program in both instruc
tional and administrative duties.
Captain Douglas W. Smith, an
armor officer, is a 1960 ROTC
graduate of Michigan State Uni
versity where he received a B.8.
in Biological Science. He served
in Vietnam as adviser to the 1st
Battalion, 8th Regiment of the
5th Vietnamese Army Division
from August of 1963 to July of
1964. Itetween his return from
Vietnam and his assumption of
instructional duties here In early
November, h e . served with the
1st Armored Division, Fort Hood,
Texn* as a company commander.
A Battalion operations officer
and a brigade operations officer.
His department assignment is as
sistant instructor and advisor to
MSC III cadets.
Capt. Lee D. Smart, infantry,
returned from Vietnam in Nov.
1966 where he was advisor to
the 3d Battalion, 60th Regiment,
30th Vietnamese Artny Division
and as III Army Corps desk of
ficer st Military Advisory Com
mand Headquarters. Copt. Smart

received his commission in 1958
at San Jose State Collage where
he graduated with a'B.A. degree
in Social Science. He has been
assigned as instructor and ad
visor to the MSC 1 cadets.
Master Sgt. Robert Sikes has
joined the department following a
three year tour of duty in Ger
many. M S g t Sikes was chief
of the Leadership Committee of
the Seventh U.S. Army Non Com
missioned Officer Academy at
Bad Tols. As chief of section he
was responsible for a training
program encompassing a 68 ses
sion class schedule and a com
plete staff of Instructors to teach
i t His assignment is Chief of Op
erations for the department and
NCO in charge of the ROTC
Marksmanship U n it
T'
S gt 1st class Peter J. Baumann,
who served as a reconnaissance
platoon sergeant with 1st Caval
ry Division (airmobile) in Viet
nam from June 4 1966 to Aug.
1966 is assistant MSC I Instructor
and commandant of cadets.
Sgt. 1st Class Charles E. Brogdon was in Vietnam from O ct
1966 to Sept. 1966. SFC Brogdon
served as a Batallion supply ser
geant, 18th Artillery, 1st Cavalry
Division (airmobile) and is now
assistant supply sergeant for the
Military Science Department.

I wonder what has happened
to tho> respect which should be
given toward those fighting in
Vietnam for their lives — and
our freedom.
And I wonder what’s happenod
to Patriotism . . .

A petition asking for auto
nomy of state college parking
was Introduced a t a meeting ef
the Cal Poly College Republicans
Wednesday night.
Forty members passed a reso
lution to circulate the petition
to bring local control of park
ing facilities to Cal P oly..
“I feel that we could generate
a sufficient amount of money
on our own for construction of
parking facilities, rather t h a n
contributing to the Parking Re
Five representatives of thq Soil venue Fund,” according to Steve
Science Department wit} be a- Herberts, Cal Poly College Re
mong thoso attending the ninth
publican Publicity Chairman and
annual meeting of the Soil Con spokesman for the group protest
servation Society of America’s | ing the $9 parking fee.
California Chapter at Hotel Mira
The resolution is a result of
mar, Santa Barbara, Jan. 19;80.
the closing of a parking lot for
They include Dr. Logan S. Car construction of a new biological
ter, head of the Soil Science De sciences building.
The resolution states:
partment, and Raymond Leighty,
a member of the department fac
We, the undersigned, being stu
ulty and formOr president of the
dents, teachers and administra
California Chapter. Both are
tors at California State Poly
scheduled to receive special atechnic College at San Luis
wards-during the conclave.
Obispo, California are agreed
Student representatives sched
In the following: —
—^
uled to attend include Joseph
Whereas, the students, facul
Reeves, Encino, president of Cal
ty, and administrators of Cali
Poly’s student chapter of SC8A;
fornia State Polytechnic College
Terry Davis, Chatsworth, vice
at San Luts OMspo, California
president of the chapter! and Tom
are required to pay 19.09 per
Bassett, Armona, a member of
quarter Into the Parking Rev
the student chapter. All three are
enue Fundi and
. seniors.
Whereas, this said money Is not
used solely for building and
Dr. Carter, a member of* the
maintaining parking facilities
faculty since 186S, will receive
at Cal Poly, but that the major
the Fellow .of SCSA award, the
ity of this said money la used
highest such honor that can be
for other colleges In the state
presented to a member of the
college system | therefore, be
national society, while Leighty,
It Resolved, that each college
who joined the college faculty in
in the California State College
I960, will receive commendations
system
be made autonomous In
from both the California Chapter
determining a n d maintaining
and the national organisation.
their parking system, and that
Award of the Fellow honor to
Dr. C arter In recognition of his
service to the soil conservation
group since its founding and for
his work with the student chapter
was announced at the society’s
national meeting last year.
Keynote speaker for the annual
meeting, whose theme will be
“Achievelng Dynamic Balance
Rudy Silva, GemologUt
With Natural Resources,” will ge
Hollis R. Williams of Washing
Brasil's Jcw iltrs
ton, D.C.
Anderson Hotel Bldg.
Evenings by Appointment

Soil Science Club
attends conference

each collage should levy only
such fees that are necessary
to maintain and construct their
own paifcing system.
Herberts feels there is defin
itely an ‘issue involved here. He
said th a t Cal Poly collects about
9100 thousand annually In park
ing revenue. A fter sending, the
money to the Parking Revenue
a t the State College Chanosllor’s
office, only about 86 per cent of
this money is returned to finance
security patrol, administrative,
and line painting costa of parking.
The remainder of this money is
used to finance 80 year bonds at
8 per cent interest for the con
struction of new parking facil
ities a t the state colleges.
These figures were substantia
ted by Donald 8. Nelson, Cal
Poly Business Manager. Nelson
said th at $96 thousand Is the
pro posed parking revenue for Cal
rPol;
’oly in 1997-66. Of thla money.
$$0-|86 thousand will bo returned
to finance security patrol, cash
of
iering, printing and selling
i “
parking stickers, tickets,
a, and relining of parking Iota. ”Cal Poly
then contributes |60-|66 thou
sand to tho Parking Revenue
Fund,” Nelson stated.
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Your Chevrolet deserves the best! It
costs no mere to trust your to the
expert, quollfed servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You'll rocelvo fast
courteous service, too.
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BEANS

YO U N G M IN ’S FASHIONS
Phone 544*2879
787 Higuora St.
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CHIVROUT

Edna Road off South Bread I t . ~

BETH LAW

w w ff

Texaco

r-2 forms
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shoni MJ-mi
san uni oeiwo

foraaneee as m am tun " f i the
United States Marina Carps Pla
toon Loadori Commiotening P m gram and, upon graduation from
tha college, will be offered eomIn the eorpo. *
They are Bonny W. Bendel of
San Joes, Robert J. Oaring of
San Lula Obispo, Benjamin T.
Roberts of Joliet, 111., and Roy X.
Tolls m of l o t
Word of tho
came te the college from Col.
Arnold W. Harris, director of tho
Platoon loaders Commissioning
Program, who raid their aahloveln tho program reflected
groat
Cal Poly and the Individuate In
volved.
“•tadsnts of Cal Poly invaria
bly distinguish themselves In Ma
rino Officer training and your ad
ministration can justifiably be
proud of them,” jCoL Harris

TsUphewo 648-679*

and

Th« Largest and Most Modern Supermarket in Sen Luis '

Art Supplies
•
Mosaics
Craft and floral supplies
structural hardwood
b ulta w eed
— ■*-

a

Firestone

DIAMONDS

All students who work for
ithe state will receive their
1W-2 forms by the beginning
'of Feb. in their campus post
| office boxes, according to the
, campus personnel office,

Gel Poly U due to resolve near
ly $886 thousand for construc
tion of
facilltiea on tho
north aide of the Campus, Nelson stated. Ha pointed out that
If each state college wore auto
nomous, tt Would toko Gal Poly
noarly five years to raise tiha
amount of money.
Herberts contends wa already
have this money, or rathor it is
duo .to us. Ho fools wo could
then generate additional money
for parking facilities more ra
pidly a t an entity. ; ^
“Tho present way Is the only
Way to do this,” Nelson said. uWe
could not hope to raise tho money
ourselves. We need the help of
tho state colleges."
“I feel we are not getting tho
full benefit from tho money wo
contribute to tho Parking Revenue
Fund,” Herberts emphasised.

awards givew,

4 for $1.00
$1.00
2 lb. can $1.19
61
/* ox. can 29c
8 Ibt. $1.00
lb. 10c
1 lb. 19c
5 for $1.00
1 qt. 49c
5 can* for $1,00
lb. 29c
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vitality a t e tim e when
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1965 Grad is
Peace Corps Volunteer

■
Rodger Billings, a 1966 grad
uate with a BS degree in elec
tronic engineering, has been
named a Peace Corps Volunteer
after completing IS weeks of
training at Teachers College of
Columbia University,., in New
York City.
Billings is one of 86 Volunteers
trained this fall to expand Peace
Corps work in Kenya secondary
.education. The group, scheduled
to leave for their assignments on
January S, will teach in the fields
of English, history, geography,
math, and science in secondary
schools throughout the country.
During their training a t Teach

ers College, the new Volunteers
studied Swahili, East African
history and culture, and world
affairs. Technical training in
cluded teaching methods and
skills and several weeks of prac
tice teaching in New York City
high schools. During practice
teaching the Volunteers lived
with families in the neighborhood
of their schools and engaged in
community service activities.
With this group’s arrival, ,246
Volunteers will be a t work in
Kenya. Other Peace Corps pro
jects there include land settle
ment, agriculture and coopera
tives.

Captain Nale receives
valor award in Viet war
A graduate of the agriculture
division who earned his officer's
commission in the US Marine
Corps during sumfners while in
college, has been awarded the
nation’s second highest award for
military vot e r .— •
Capt. Bert L. Nale received
the Distinguished Flying Cross
during ceremonies held recently
in Viet Nam.
Presented by Lt. Oen. V. H.
Krulak, commanding general of
Fleet Marina Force, Pacific, the
medal was awarded to Capt. Nale
for his “heroism and extraordin
ary
achievement
in
aerial
flight’’ in connection with op
erations against the Viet Cong
last July.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Nale of Goleta, Nale earned his
Bachelor of Science Degree in
soil science at Cal Poly. He grad
uated in July, 1962, and received
his USMC commission later that
month.
While at Cal Poly, C apt Nale
was president of Semper Ft, the
student organiisition for men en
rolled in the Marine Reserve of
ficers program, and was active
in affairs of Soil Conservation
Society of America and Young
Farmers. He was also a member
of the freshman football team.
The citation presented with the
medal called attention to Capt.
Nate's “heroism and extraordi
nary achievement in aerial flight
while serving as an Aircraft
Commander with Marine Medium
Helicopter Squadron 164 in con
nection with operations against
insurgent communist (Viet Cong)
forces."
On July 4,1966, he participated
in a night emergency medical
evacuation and resupply mission
in support of a Marine unit which
had suffered heavy casualties and
equipment losses while in close
contact with the enemy, accord
ing to the citation.
"Braving Intense enemy small
arms, automatic weapons and recoilleaa rifle fire . . . Nale de
livered sorely needed ammunition
and replacements to two separate
and extremely confined senes un
der conditions ef peer rissMHty
caused by darknee* la addition
to smoke and hose from the

raging battle area,” the citation
ami.
“On the initial medical evacu
ation attempt . . . Note's air
craft was driven off by the with
ering enemy fire. On a subeequent attempt, he fearUssly ex
posed himself to extreme danger
by using all aircraft lights to lo
cate the small, ill-defined sons
from which fifteen wounded Ma
rines were eventually rescued.
• "Through his superior aero
nautical skill and daring, the
mission was completed success
fully,” the citation continued.

”■t ■»'
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Collage Union plan
near completion
Proposals and final revisions
of Cal Poly’s College Union Build
ing are currently being made. The.
three-million dollar structure may
be started by next school year.
The building’s main feature is
a bookstore which can handle the
expected 12,000 enrollment. There
will also be a ballroom which can
be converted into a large lec
ture hall.
General purpose meeting rooms
and the Business Office of As
sociated 8tudents will be located in the building.
Recreational facilities include
a bowling alley, billiards room,
card playing arena and tempor
ary ping-pong areas.
There will be several lounges,
a large snack bar, reading rooms,
and an information desk.
The structure will accommo
date a variety of student needs,
from check cashing to toilet a rt
icles. Designs also Include a bar
ber shop and possible beauty
salon*
Plans for the building are unthe d i r e c t i o n of Dr. Dale
Andrews, assisted by the College
Union Adtieory Board. Five stu
dents and five adm inistrate*
make up the board.
"Our biggest problem,” said
J i m Sefton, chairman of the
board, “is that our desires do
not necessarily coincide trith the
necessary architecture.”

Rich appointed full-time
foreign student advisor

or

Journalism major
writes horse text

O

Glenn W. Rich will be the first
full-time advisor for foreign
students.
Effective Jan. 1, his appoint
ment to the newly-created pos- _
ition was announced Nov. 30 by
Dr. Dale W. Andrews, vice presid
ent and chief executive officer of
the college.
Rich, a member of the faculty
since 1963, will work on a yearround basis with the nearly 400
foreign students enrolled at the
college. He will be responsible for
adjustment counseling with the
foreign students and working
with college a n d community
groups in arranging cooperative
hosting programs.
Also announced by the college
this week were three other
changes in Its Student Personnel
Division staff which have already
been affected.
Mary K. Eyler, a member of
the Cal Poly secretarial and ad
ministrative staff since I960, la
the college's new financial aids
advisor. Mary Shaw, a loo a vet
eran member of the college staff,
replaced Mrs. Eyler as placement
supervisor on m t r ticffRitnv
Office staff and Renll Liner, who
joined the college staff earlier
this fall, has replaced Mrs. Shaw
as placement Interviewer.
Rich, a graduate of Cal Poly,
is presently a member of the
college’s Agriculture Engineering*
Department faculty.
In addition to his teaching re
sponsibility, Rich has been active
in faculty affairs as a member of
the college’s Faculty-Staff Council
and in student affairs as advisor
to several foreign student organ
isations.
A veteran of service in the
United States Coast Guard during
World War II, he earned both his
Bachelor of Science and Master
of Arts Degrees at Cal Poly.
Commenting on appointment
of Rich to the new poet, Dr.
Andrews called It an opportunity
to combine responsibilities that
hod been scattered-among many

Crops student
receives honor
Gerald Manda, senior crops ma
jor, has received the 1600 Califor
nia Co-op Cottin Gins Scholarship
for 1966-67.
Winners of the w1 ' -hip are
selected by the c»:
Scholar
ship Committee, win... -.-.es cri
teria including acadv tit record;
contribution to his feld (of stu
dy); the college and community;
and need for financial assistance
in selecting the winer.
The Co-op Cotton Gins award
annually goes to a junior or sen
ior agriculture student who has
successfully completed the cot
ton ginning course.
. IJ9 0 .M Jet Is feds

jym )7w$tpt. 7 lad. 4-wmIi iturfy
cevrte et AUIANCI MANCM
Or. French, «07l tent* Menka Mvd.
Oeveriy Mills, Cell!, ( I l l ) 171-0001

officee and peraona in the poet.
- “The lack of auch a poaition on
our staff in the past has meant
that many persons, some on a
volunteer basis and others on an
extra-activity basis, attempted to
help our foreign students adjust
to both college life and our
American way of doing things,’’
he said.
" Establishment of the position
in our budget this year and ap
pointment of Rich to All it now
gives us an opportunity to fulfill
our responsibility to our students
from foreign landA in a more
active manner. I know that his
experience with foreign students
and their activities: will be an
important addition to our student
personnel program,” Vice Presid
ent Andrews concluded. A

Winter plans set;
films highlighted
The College Union is planning
an eventful and exciting Winter
Quarter. Upcoming activities in
clude films, variety shows, guest
singers, a rt exhibits, outings, and
concerts.
Highlights of these events in
clude the Harlem Globetrotters
January 24, Ferrante and Teicher
February 8, and a Country and
Western Variety Show February
26.
A snow trip is planned to Yosemite January 27 through 29 and
an outing to 8acramento River is
scheduled over quarter break.
Fine Arts Films include such
shows as "I Am a Camera” Janu
ary 20, "And Quiet Flows the
Don” February 8, and “Sand
Castle” February 17. Regular
films will also be shown in the
Little Theater. “Pit and Pendu
lum", "Fail Safe", and "Mutiny
on the Bounty” are just a few
that are planned.

Mrs. Eyler assumed her respon
sibility for administration of the
college’s scholarship and student
loan programs In September. She
Is a graduate of Western Mich
igan University and had been em
ployed In the college's Applied
Arte Division and Associated

Graduate receives
scholarship award
H arriett Ann Webberly, who
graduated with honors last June,
has been named recipient of a
$600 Mead Johnson and Co.
Scholarship for dietetic interns.
Known as Sue by her friends,
she is currently dotng graduate
work at the University of Cali
fornia School of Public Health
a t Berkeley.
Announcement of the award
was made during the business
meeting held as part of the 49th
annual meeting of the American
Dietetic Association in Boston
late last month.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas C. Webberly of Holly
wood, Miss Webberly began her
dietetic Internship and graduate
work toward a master’s degree
in July of this year.
As an undergraduate at Cal
Poly, she was a member of Car
dinal Key, national honorary so
rority and Phi Upsllon Omicron,
national honorary home econom
ics society and was named to
Who’s Who Among Students in
American Universities and Col
leges.
Miss Webberly’s scholarship la
one of 10 such awards made pos
sible by the pharmaceutical man
ufacturing firm in cooperation
with the dietetical association
each year.

Shop

The

Korin
KarinFroyland,
Froyland,oanior
senioragriculagricul ohqw
shqw the
the beat
best confi:
confirmation.
tural Journalism major and sports breeding and showmanship.
editor for the El Mustang is put
The text will be used hi AH
ting her training to practical use. 238, Elements of Horse Produc
As her senior project, she is tion. The class is offered in the
writing a six-chapter textbook to Fall and Winter quarters sod Is
be used in the animal husbandry taught by Bill Gibford. Gibfer)
department on campus. The book, says concerning Miss Freykn*.
which concerns horse production, qualifications, “She has been
discusses the horse industry in through my classes end with
California. There have been many enough thought and visual si*,
books written on the subject, hut she should bo ab|e to write a call
Miss Froyland feels they do nob te x t"
__
W
iw * iiu the problems faced by
owners in our own state.
Miss Froyland has been work,
ing on her project since the bef The text will contain an intro ginning of spring quarter end
duction, a glossary, and a labora plans to complete it by mld-Fobtory exercise. The subjects of the ruary. She hopes to interest t
chapters discuss confirmation. senior in the printing department
Judging, unsoundness, diseases
to print her complete book ss
and ailments, ago and history.
his senior project If anyone is
The lab exercise will deal with interested, they can talk to Miss
judging, forms of restraint, Froyland by coming to the S|
how to bridle and halter a horse, Mustang office.
parts of the saddle and the types
of bits and hackamores.
The glossary will contain com Beta Beta Beta
mon terms used by horse pro
ducers to help people who may not
Can man live in the sea f The
be familar with the jargon.
Naval Research Laboratories at
All the a rt work and photo Port Hueneme says yes. Beta Bets
graphy included in the book has Beta, the Biological Society will
been done by Miss Froyland. She host Dr. Harold P. Vind who will
has traveled widely to horse speak on “Now Mechanisms For
shows throughout the state to ob Undersea Air Supply”, and James
tain examples of top horses in 8. Muraoka speaking on “Deepvarious divisions. For example, Can Intallations Versus Microor.
the horses included in the judg ganisms". Be there . . , January
ing section are actual winners and 18, Science B-8, 7 :80 p.m.

Students. Inc.: offices prior to her
assignment in the Placement
Office.
Mrs. Shaw, who Joined the
Placement Office staff after having been assigned to the college
Health Service and Admissions
Offices, is a graduate of Texas
Women’s College. She formerly
was employed by Pacific Tele
phone Company in this city and
by the San Luis Obispo County
Welfare Department.

GET A
HEAD START...

A batik show is now being held
In the library lobby and will con
tinue until January 21. Phil Paradisea' Serlgraphs, another fine art
exhibit, will be held February 18
through March 4 in the library.

. . . A s yen leave school end begin your working
career, you will be hearing about the changes that

Two plays are planned for the
winter quarter. “Houoe of Ber
nardo Alba” is scheduled for Feb
ruary 17 and 18 and “The Devtl’s
Disciple”, March 2 through 4.
Two guest speakers are now
scheduled. U se Hobbs will talk
on Red China February 2 and
Riehard Johnson will discuss Cal
ifornia agriculture on February
18.

have been taking place at A llis‘ Chalmers. New
products! New markets! New growth!
But why not GET THE WORD NOW. from our repre
sentative who will be on campus. Perhaps you can
get e head start-be part o f the action.
■ ✓
*

Today, Allis-Chalmers has professional career
IU RO PI Charter Flights. Cal
Sate Students and Im pleyeee. San Jeee te London, re
turn from Paris. $199. June
f l , 17— Sept. 10, 1. Con
tact Prof. DavN Mage, SJSC.

Friendly

opportunities for all engineering graduates with
emphasis on Electrical. Industrial, end Mechanical
backgrounds. Also available are unexcelled oppor
tunities for the Business Administration graduate.
CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT O FFICE FOR A

Store

CAMPUS INTERVIEW ON,

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
9 a.m . te 7 p.m.

JAN UARY 31, 1967

"A Complete Food Market"

FEBRUARY 1, 1967

A

mq's
C A LIF O R N IA PARK G R O CER Y
390
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California

ALLIS-CHALMERS

AN E Q U A L O P P O R T U N I T Y E M P L O Y E R

lo a iavorti

AAA Western W ear
and Boarding Stable
Invites y'all to come in and see our vast up-todate selection of SHIRTS, HATS, PANTS, BOOTS for

3
Sally and Bud W alters
Phone 543-0707

This is y e ar western store keeping up with new
and better western fashion needs. A nd, w e handle
a ll nationally known brands.
Western w ear you're proud to w ear. All the gear
for yea and your horse at the parade, ranch, arena,

7B5 Marsh
San Luis Obispo

ACCOUNTING GRADUATES
The State of California offers excellent opportunities in the
field of auditing. Many State agencies use this position
in Los Angeles Metropolitan Area and throughout the State.
The entry salary in $557 per month, with a raise to $585 after
six montns. After one year of experience, Auditors are eligible
for a promotion with a starting salary of $711.
A short written examination and oral interview w ill be given on
campus on Wednesday, January 25, at 8:30 AM . Please contact
your Placement Office now for our Auditor brochure and an
appointment for the test.
r
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STATE PERSONNEL BOARD

T

Cell.1
*n advanced elec
tronic!, la holding on-cempue Interviews.
Wyou’rs graduating with a 8 J . or M.8. In electri
cal engineering or physics, and you’re interested

*

slsctronS*** #n,*nn* h,rdw»r«. end mlcro* S ^ 1l n«,n**r[n | ” ,u P*rvl»* Installation,
training m,lnt,nanc#' «»tomer lleson and

,n d development engineeringd#,l*n>development, and
teat of digital computers, digital displays, perlequlpm«ntU *>m*n** ^

h?
t° you. Or* of o u r anginasrs will
below y0Ur p,#c#m#nt Pfika on the date shown

Und,fM* '•••’lets
i

107 South Broadway ~
Loa Angeles, California

rt?.l P /,y>ty n> •"••"•erini-elreuR design,
and enRInssrlng chsckout of
•avancsd communications rscelvsrs, trens-

An Equal Opportunity Employer *—

,

" W l f n i R iR R I

p e r o N e s eveveMo d i v i s i o n

**HfMlSeooi JMNM,eves* nm uumm nw

;

our representatives will be on campus at the placement office
_____________,

on Wednesday, January 18
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CSCSPA passes tuition
Cal Poly hosted the second Cal
ifornia State College Presidents
Association (CSCSPA) of the
.school year recently.
Approximately -43

persona,

including student body presidents

of the 18 state colleges, attended
the conference. Dean Thomas McC.rath, and Dr. Melvin Angell,
both members of the staff of Dr.
Glenn S. Dumke, chancellor of the
California State Colleges, attend
ed.
The main items of business de
cided upon were centered on the
implications of possible tuition
und the budget cut in the Cali
fornia State Colleges and Univer
sities made by Governor Reagan
last week. It was apparent early
in the opening session that before
the end of the weekend definite

Mike Elliott, ASI President

action would be taken in opposi
tion to the implied tuition pro
posal and higher education bud
get cuts.
Other aubsidary issues present
ed were the parking problem in
California State Colleges as pro
posed by Cal Poly (SLO), stu
dent participation In formulation
if rules and policy, bloc booking
of entertainment, Insurance for
extramural activities, statewide
opinion •poll, and student repre-

on

sentation on the Statewide Acs*
demic Senate.

Following the opening session,
extensive committee meetings
and workshops took place con
tinuing into the evening,
Saturday’s General Session was
highlighted by unanimous agree
ment by all delegates to imple
ment an action plan on gllwCal
ifornia State College comprises
contingent upon the tuition issue
and the budget issue and dt be. came a full scale proposal. On
Sunday final action was taken
on all business in the closing Gen
eral Session. The resolutions were
as follows:
1. CSCSPA declared to the gov
ernor and legislature that the
concept of tuition-free public
higher education be upheld in
the California State Colleges
and University of California.
The opposition by delegates
was very strong. All adopted
a unified plan o f. action for
each individual campus conthe implications
of the budget cut and tuition
becoming a full fledged pro— posak- (Rallies, petitions m *so-—
mailing, etc.) The apparent ob
jection to tuition as voiced,by
the delegates, was the spiral
effect It bears with i t The fi
nancial needs of the state were
recognised by delegates and no
strong objections were voiced
to an alternate proposal of
this type of fee, they believed.
2. The C8CSPA urged the gover
nor to abandon any proposals
for a budget decrease to Cal
ifornia State Colleges and the
University of California, and
to maintain an expanded bud
get as is necessary to continue
the normal growth of the Cali
fornia State Colleges.
v
3. CSCSPA endorsed a resolution
upholding student’s rights, as
citizens to fully participate in
the formulation of regulations
and policy that affect students
in higher education. This reso
lution again was directed at
Governor Reagan’s statements
earlier in the week concerning
student disobedience to rules.
4. A resolution was adopted 11-3
which requested the Board of
Trustees to allow each individ
ual campus control of its own
parking fees, within state le
gal limits, Apparently Cal

reports
Guatemala tr

“We saw com growing on such
steep hills, it .must have been
planted with a shotgun.” Dr. Dale W. Andrews, chief ex
ecutive officer of Cal Poly, was
speaking of the trip .he and Di
rector of Extension Services Les
Vanoncini made to Guatemala In
mid-December.
The purpose of the trip, An
drews said, was to provide him
and Vanoncini an overview of
Guatemala, particularly the agri
culture, to observe whet the U-8.
Agency for International Devel
opment (USAID) is doing; to
see how Cal Poly is contributing
to Guatemala's progress.
Host for the two administra
tors during their stay in Guate
mala was William A. Troutner,
Cat Poty rro p r tracher--who ie

Poly’s concern was shared by
all campuses.
Fullerton State College pro
posed an action plan io r CSC
SPA to obtain representation
on the Statewide Academic
Senate. The plan consisted of
electing delegates from each
member of CSCSPA which in
turn wHl- elect five delegates
to the Academic' Sehate. The
.plan was adopted 12-2 with
Cal Poly (SLO) and Cal State
at L.A. voting no. Cal Poly ob
jected strongly on the grounds
the plan was totally unrealis
tic, unnecessarily bureaucratic
and the Academic Senate has
not yet eteiT" Considered the
proposal. The Cal Poly dele
gation is not yet convinced stu
dent representation on this
body (Academic Senate) is desireable.
® Also two proposals of Cal
Poly’s (SLO) were given con
sideration and action promised
at the next conference. One
'
is the bloc-booking of enter
tainers, a system by which
participant colleges agreeing

presently heeding the college’s
technical aaaistance program in
Guatemala City.

When Andrews and Vanoeini
arrived,' the country was in n
strite of seise. This means that
the normal right of a citizen to
call an attorney was suspended,
giving military and police great
er power.
About half-way during the
week-long*visit, the Andrews par
ty was stopped on the road by
half- dozen young men armed
with submachine guns. The young
men were searching for guerillas.
The Americans were allowed to
go on their way, but Andrews
read later in a newspaper that
there was a skirmish in the area
that

to book th e same perform er on
consecutive evenings will re
ceive reduced ra^ei. It was
agreed upon th at Gal Poly
(SLO) and Cal State a t Hay
ward will propose a statewide
system o f bloc-booking a t the
next CSCSPA conference and
will plan the first bloc-book
ing of entertainment fo r the
early weeks qf May of this
year. .Also a plan for joint
statewide opinion polls was
presented and met with highly
favorable reactions from the
delegates. Final action on this
plan will be adopted a t the
next conference.
At the termination of the con
ference, delegates commented
th at the Cal Poly meeting of CS
CSPA was the most productive
session yet and would insure a
bright future for the organisa
tion. According to Cal Poly dele
gates,
Hosts Torun Stewart, Sheila
of theCSCPA
Kelly, and Wayne Griffin war* 1 GENERAL MEETING . . . Mem
praised by the delegation for put
• u tte r s
meet in the Staff Dining Hall to
relating to the California State Colleges. Students
ting on the fine conference.
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Perilous parking
Editor:

DISCUSSION . . . Students from the San Francisco State delega
tion confer over CSCPA matters. They are (I. to r.) Jim Nixon,
chairman of the CSCPA and student body president. Floyd Turner
(hidden), Karen Duncan, Ken Powell and Carol Rampell, CSCPA
recording secretary. (Photos by Kerr).

• While driving through one. of
our so-called ’’improved” park-*
ing lots on u futile auareh for a
place to p ark my car, It sud
denly struck me to do a one man
survey of the deplorable condi
tion of the few remaining cam
pus parking lota
What actually struck me was
the steel roof of my car, for I
had just 'gone over a seven inch
drop-off into a gigantic hole 28
feet in circumference . . . this
in the lot across from the book
store.
There is a sign a t the lot that
says, “NO CENTER PARKING”.
I would suggest an additional

warning to this warning . . . “NO
DRIVING — D A N G E R O U I
H O L E S , DITCHES, LUMPS,
BUMPS, AND CRATERS.”
The winner of the prise for
the w orst lot on campus is the
one between Food Processing and
the Math-Home Economies bond
ing. This one looks like a used
atomic testing ground . . . on the
moon I There is a dual feature in
the EL parking lot .•«-« two 7
inch deep holes, one four feet aecross, and th a other thraa fa s t
I think th at when i
m ust pay $9 for a parking stick
er (protested) someone should
surely be able to afford to patch
up the holes th at are ruining our
tires, ears and nerves.
Bill Sjefkin

El Corral policies may be revised

Students have been given an
authoritative voice in the admin
istration of .the El Corral Book
store.
A new six-man bookstore ad
visory committee, which Includes
two voting student members, has
been.set up by Chief Executive
Officer Dale Andrews to replace
the old five-nun advisory board
which had no voting student
members.
,

Bill Trader, Business Admini
stration major, and Tim Wilkes,
Architecture major, have been
appointed as the student members
of the committee. Gene Brendltn,
as Foundation Manager, will head
the committee as non-voting
chairman. Donald Nelson, collage
business manager, has a voting
membership. Dr. Roy Andereon,
Business Administration Depart
ment, and Frank Coyes, Agricul
tural Engineering Department,
complete the committee as voting
faculty members.
Everett Chandler, Dean of Stu
dents and a member of the origi-

rial board, explained th at the now
board would be a sub-committee
of the Cal Poly Foundation Board
which “provides services to var
ious campus institutions.” “But,”
ha added, “the bookstore advisory
board will carry a groat deni of
..weight in deciding bookstore pol
icies.
“For several
Ifem-tfi# d iv ilo p n tB t of tho now
College U ilaa, which will In
clude a new bookatoce-we, on the
old board felt it had outworn Its
uoofvllaooo. The b sari s tar s la
something which la Jast a little
bit special, and we felt It re
quired apeeial treatm ent,’’
Dean Chaadlar. The beard
video such eervicee ae accounting
sad administrative advice to cam
pus institution*, including the
health center
Further delegation of author
ity to an advisory board was
suggested by Vice President An
drews, who felt there was a need
for a "continuation of an El Cor
ral College Store Advisory Com
mittee to be composed of faculty,
representa
tives. .
new
Asked i f ha

ficiency of the bookstore, Dean
Chandler said; “One seldom In
creases efficiency simply bp ap
pointing a board. Rather, th e new
committee will act as an avenue
for communication between the
atudenta and the administration.
Tha atudenta can new voice their
opinions on how th e bookstore is
being run directly through the
student members on the
Seas* atudenta have t emplai^sd
eoarteoaa treats
received a t the

t f k l t INCOME

fQ jW A L INCOME)
U X E<J

A

suttee
ftn tly fv v liw li| bookit*
d ee aad la expected to
their findings samstlms la the
near fa ta re.

| j ■ im — dollars k stab
will bet spent ea the now
building. The federal gees
w i t contribute and ad
Actual work on
gaa Nov. •

win be
be laid for tha p ast

these

Tw Sigma inhiato* 53 now
include Michael Grave, also a
senior aeronautical engineering
and mathematics major, whs is
vice president, and Russell J<
a senior metallurgical
ing major who is historian.

A. S. T . M. E.
The A.S.T.M.E. will hold a gun.Jan. 18. in GA 104. A film wiU
be shown
be sowed.

cycle riders have been declared
ineligible for this year’s Jligh
Mountain Ehdurarice ride. .
Tom LlebermlRTFSlF Tingulli
Publicity Chairman, disclosed the'
newa Thursday,- Jan. 12. Tha Panguins imposed the ineligibility on
themselves.
“The reason for the restriction
ie th at everybody wants to ride,
and there aren’t enough yiden
left over to help eat up the
course,” stated Lieberman.
The restriction was put on in
hopes that all local ridere would
volunteer to work on the Enduro.
Anyone interested in helping
may contact Tom Lieberman in
Frsmont Hall, or attend the Week
ly meetings Wednesday nights at
TOO in Eng 816.
The High Mountain Enduro is
annual Penguin-sponeorod
event, and draws such well-known
riders as Steve McQueeh. This
year’s event is scheduled for Feb.

MORE TAXES
Rural resident* ia Kleberg
County, Texas, have gene on rec
ord far More taxes. That’s right,
mere taxes! A delegation of
farm leaders has called on the
county commiesions re "court to
mo tax redact!asm. A
asked the court to use
surplus county funds for youth
work, pork fmpewvementa aad
paved raada.

twoyMrs btk

According to Dean

18.
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U\QH C O ST O F

George J .H
Architecture Depi

will net be dlre d ly concei
learn a t the

with
they
the student’s votes
The : easily and frequently heard.

Fifty-three new members of
Tau Sigma, the honorary society
fo r englneiaring atudenta ware
initiated during ceremonies held
a t the college recently.
The new members bring to 78
the total undergraduate member
ship of the society, whobe purpose
is to honor outstanding atudenta
of engineering.
Tom Gaffney, a senior majoring
in aeronautical engineering -and
mathematic*,
initiation!

I would like to

VETVILLE . . . One row of the mantad

has been torn down. The
will bo completely foood out ia the

DM*
......

jest to tha
a t width tha men work. 1
pr obably begin tha wtoh
te r of I n ».
m w in sui ,fi *■
lo*—t
81J18JWO and tha afrip n
coat elouo to $800,000.
The building la iatoadat
iee, four a
by tha

CCAA meeting
brings changes
A HWOOr-Umit
»thl*tic
grant-in-aid w ai established at
tha winter m atting of tha athUtie directors of tha California
Collegiate Athletic Aaaociation
held during quarter break.
The limit will go into affect
Sept. 1. Until neyr there has been
no limit on athletic aid. This
rule required a two thirda ma
jority vote by the eeven member
schools, (the seventh school being
Cal Poly, Pomona which became
a member Sept. 1, IMS*.
j
The rule barely passed as both

Fresno state and San Ditto
State opposed the measure, which
maana thay will have to cut thair
granU-iiv-aid program. ‘
Cal Poly aeaa thia only aa a
distant calling because this yMr>,
total may reach $12,600 In ath-

, -------------- association to increase the total
eum of .athletic aid.
, Setting a limit on athletic aid
in a conference is rather unique

th f Pacific Eight Conference has
no limit end it is believed that
school’s sum runs into $100,000 or

What lias ahead for athletics!
quires a unanimous vote of spWhen and where is the new wo- proval by all member schools';
man’s gym going to be b u ilt! . The application will be voted on
When is construction going to
start on the swimming pools!
What about the new football sta
dium, track*, and baseball .fields !
These are questions being asked
by many students and athletes
thia year.
Richard Anderson, athletic di
rector, has answered these ques
tions, clarifying many points that
have been thus far vague to many
students.
The earliest change apparent
to the students will be the build
ing of the first of two new swim
ming pools. Construction as pro- football schedules are made throe
posed by the "master plan," will and four years in advance, and
begin In latd spring or early sum Pomona cannot schedule all CC
AA opponents until 1970 or later.
mer between the men’s gym and
Cal Poly, Pomona may meet
the tennis courts.
Cal Poly, 8LO in 1969 or 1970,
"Before construction can begin
and Pomona must play all CCAA
schools in one season in order to
qualify for the championship.

BU8Y GYM . . . The unidentified wrestler above appears noncha
lant as he catches np on his reading during the annual Junior
college wrestling toaraey held In the Men's Gymnasium during the
weekend* This reader w te one of mere than I N grapptera repre
senting 42 Jaycees who took part in mere than 4N matches. Re
turning to local haunts urera former Cal Poly grapplers who are
now coaching in the state's Junior colleges. Among them en the
right from top are Bob Pewek of Lancy JC, Bob Thomsen ef
Chabot and Harold Slmonek of Cerritos. Busiest man in the gym was
Vaughan Hiteheoek, Mustang eoaeh, and tourney director shewn
on the right doing some directing.

Cerritos captures

Wrestling tourney
Cerritos College, winner'of the
10th Annual Cal Poly Invitational
Wrestling tournament last year,
easily walked off with the team
title again by scoring 69 points.
Nearest competitors were Bakers
field and San Bernardino Valley
Colleges with 66 points.

Cerritos, second a t the PCI
Championships, in 19M waltsed
away with the team trophy with
69 points. Last year his Falcon
team won the title with 72 points.

f only to be
favy shortly
.A fter his hitch In the Nsvy he
went to El Camtno College and
performed under the present
Warrior coach Dave Hengsteler.
In 1966 when Cal Poly won the
CCAA title, Simonek was on the
teem that went on to pin down the
PCI title coached by Sheldon
Harden.
Cerritos has been no pushover
since Simonek became, coach in
1962. In three shqrt years Car.ciU x ^aa won th f Metropolitan
been runner-up twice.

•-

. Intramural basketball play be
gan last night and teams will
play on Wednesday and Thursday
nights as well. Sixtv-thres teams
have stgned up to play.
--There is a 7. 2, and 9 p.m.

Garcia is a former graduate
or Cal Poly sad was a cheer
leader. He also participated in
wrestling part time. He new
holds the position of head wres
tling coach at Reedly High
The Olympic Wrestling CofH
the 19M Olympic free style coach

We Five, This Dew D rop'Inns,
HiPt’s, Firehouse Five, Poly
Phase.
9pm—Patenter II, Miracle Pics,
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lbs. beat Golden West's Neiro
Kataaji, 2-9. Going Into the overtime both men scored two potato
to tie the bout score, 2-2. Poly’s
Pred Richardson placed fourth.
At 146 lbs. Warden Levy from
Fullerton ripped last year's Btato
JC champ Mike Brown of Bakers-

for the gamee In Mexico City.
Teh United States team will
train a t Adams State College in
Colorado until departure. to the
Gamee on Oct 1. Competition
will start Oct 14.
mlted to one Mustang grad as
B6b Thomsen from Chabot
College nailed down fifth place
thia year with 40 points.
Chabot in finishing fifth won
a third, a fourth, two fifths and a
sixth place.
Another Cal Poly grad to enter
the rugged competition" was Bob
Powock from Laney College.
Lancy managed only to pick up
five team points in the tourna
ment .
An inteVeetlng point concerning
the referees was that of Frank
Garcia and Bill Smith.

^
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return as coaches
Cal Poly over the weekend
played boat to 42 junior colleges
throughout California and Art-

g |W
1 »

El Camino’s only hope for an
individual crown went down the
drain when Curtis Alder lost a

BASKETBALL
TONIGHT

there’s some rule that says we
can't hare three pods on campue."
Th* second pool will be eonstificte<* edjacent to the ftrat new pool.
The next apparent change will
be a late lummer relocation of
the baseball and track areas. They
wil1 be relocated south east of the
gym- ft has not, however,
been decided whether or not to
build bleachers for the new track
field which will also be the sight
of the proposed football stadium,

Basketball
wizzards

the football stadium is probably edy and ball control, the worii
the most controversial aspect of famous Harlem Globetrotters,
the "Master Plan.” The coordln- perform a t the Men's Gym st
store of the "M aster Plan'' re- | p.m. on Jan. 24, for their only
main undecided as to whether or appearance on the Central Coast
not bleachers are ftttaneially fees- this season,
ibis for the stadium. Ander- .. This | , Ui« 41st year of basket•°n
tbUmch#r* ball’s g reatest attraction headed
aren't built, and/or the metal by comic Meadowlark Lemon,
bleachers moved from their pres- Billed as the Clown Prince of tha
ent Jocetjon (football field), a tport, the 22 year old pantominlst
possible 124,000’ most of whieh j, ,n h ti twelfth laugh filled
would be gate receipts, will be ye, r with the team.
Dribbling sensation Fred “CurThe In al project for the ath- ly” Neal also draws his share of
letie department in conforming raves with his outstanding perAccompanying this years’ edi
tion will be five sparkling half
time acts.

Basketballers walloped as records are broken
Pasadena slated for
court action I
After coming up losers in a
of California Collegiate
Athletic Association basketball
games this past weekend, the Cal
Poly Mustang five host Pasadena.

p?ir

Coach Sta .Chestnut’s Mustangs
took a severe beating when -they
traveled to San Diego Friday
where they were promptly stop
ped by the Astecs, 96-69, and then
took the tail of an even wilder
tiger Saturday and were bombed,
117-72, by Cal State a t Long
Beach.
The Asteci demonstrated why
thay are seventh in ths nation
among the small college teams by
doing evsrything right Friday
night by handing the Mustangs
the first of the weekend defeats.

La Roche
honored-

take for the n ig h t It pras stM a
tight bmi p M s until Dave Mmer,
6-4 Junior, came off the bench
midway in the first half and Join
ed McCoy In staffing the note:

Cal Poly basketballer Mike LaCollegiate Athletic

— Thu Mustangs t ri fled 8 H n r
the intermission and never ser
iously threatened in the second
half. The strong rebounding of
Bob Lundgren and A1 Skalesky
proved too much for Poly in the
second half. Lundgren scored 11
of his. 12 points after the intermission to pick up the slack
when McCoy cooled off.
The Astocs a t one point in the
second half led ths Mustangs by
21 points.
Mike LaRoche paced the Mus
tangs with -17 points while Lee
Roger hit for 12 and A1 Sponsor

the first round of.CCAA action.
ior forward on Coach Stu Chest
nut's varsity sqqad, opened the
league campaign with a 24 P®int
outburst against previously un
beaten San Fernando Valley
State. The Mustangs defeated ths
Matadors 29-21."
On the, following evening U*
Roche tossed in 24 points as the
Mustangs bowed to Cal State et
Los Angeles 28-79.
A first team All-Conference
pick ta it year, the 20-year old U (Roche Is a business administra
tion major from Ventura, C*™:
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald McCandless.

Gary McCoy, 2-9 senior guard.

Basketball Schedule
7 pm—Champa, P J.P ., Muir
2hi floor, Krone hers, The O.W.s,
Fremont Fallacies, Amo Aeee.
9 pm—Spoilers, Day Drippers,
Ahab's Raiders, Delbert’s Bunk
ers, Tsnaya Valley, Crops Club,
Fubar.

Jan. 17
Jan. 20
Jan. 21
Jan. 24
Jan. 27
F«b. 4
*lteb. J O
Feb. 11

Al Spenser paeed the Mustangs
with 16 points white teammates
Don Stevenson and Mike LaRoche
both netted 14 points.

Pasadena College ,
A t Cal State Hayward
A t San Francisco State
A t Westmont College
A t Fresno State
Cal State Fullerton
At San W ntpndo
At Cal State Los AngeM

Circle K,

Check* my column for full cov
erage of the Intramural basket
ball season and any spoeial intraFeb. 26 At Cal State Fullerton

Mlk, L d U k . < « > , C C A A

IW v i * .

